
 
 
Some tea expressions 

 
Assam The largest tea-producing region in the world, is located 

on the banks of the Brahmaputra in north-eastern India. 
Autumnal The autumn plucking, which takes place from October to 

November, produces high quality teas. The dark brown 
leaves yield a coppery liquor.  

Broken Broken leaf teas come from the fragile parts of the leaf, 
whole leaves are often deliberately broken to obtain such 
teas. 

Camellia The tea plant, thea sinensis, comes from Asia and is part 
of the camellia family, Camellia Sinensis. In its wild state, 
it is a tree that can grow quite tall. 

China China produces the largest variety of teas in the world: 
white, green, semi-fermented, black, smoky, flavoured, 
and compressed. 

Darjeeling Thus the most famous tea in the world is named after a 
modest Indian town. The plantations around Darjeeling 
are situated at altitudes ranging from 3,000 to 7,000 feet, 
on the southern slopes of the immense Himalaya.  

Fermentation It’s a natural oxidation process. 
First flush In general, plucking is done between March and May, but 

cold weather may affect the exact date. 
Green Tea It’s an unfermented tea. It results from a special 

preparation designed to prevent the natural fermentation 
process. 

Black Tea It’s completely fermented. Black tea undergoes five basic 
operations: withering, rolling, fermentation, drying, and 
sorting.  

Theine  and 
Tannin 

Both of its main components, theine and tannin, have 
marked stimulating effects. Theine has remarkable effects 
on the brain and central nervous system. Tea efficiently 
stimulates intellectual activity and clearly alleviates 
fatigue. Tannin reportedly increases survival rate of 
capillaries during a drop in blood pressure. 

 
 

 
 
 

"On boit le thé pour oublier 
le bruit du monde.“ 

 
 

Portion CHF  6.50 
 inclusive VAT  

 
 

 
 



 
 

 

Fruit - and Herbal Infusions 
 

Medina“: A fine marriage of Moroccan mint with Chinese green 
tea. A refreshing surprise. 
 
Verveine: Verbena. A calming herbal infusion. Its strong yet mild 
and aromatic taste is perfect for the evening.   
 
Citronnelle organic: Lemongrass. A very refreshing tea for new 
energy. 
 
Verveine-Menthe: The perfect refreshing blend of Verbena and 
Moroccan mint. 
 
Rooibos Bourbon: From South Africa. Rooibos flavored with 
„bourbon vanilla“. This red tea displays great finesse. Delicate 
aroma and subtle taste. 100% theine-free and very rich in vitamin 
C. For pleasant occasions. 
 
Lynn: A Blend of biological Rooibos with mallow flowers and 
lemongras. This tea is especially created for a young sweet lady 
named Lynn. Refreshing and flowery.  100% theine-free and very 
rich in vitamin C. 
 
Rose-hip peel/ Hibiscu organic: A blend with a sweet and sour 
taste. Very refreshing and slightly stimulating, with natural 
vitamin C. 
 
Camomile organic: Camomile is quite well known for its calming 
effects. The infusion is wonderfully aromatic and most agreeable. 
A true evening splendour 
 
Symphonie de Fruits: A blend with hibiscus, pieces pf apple, 
rose-hip and orange peel, cornflowers, mango and tropical flavor.  

 
 

Black Teas 
 
Darjeeling G.F.O.P. Supérieur Organic: A great blend of second 
flush teas from the Himalayan estate. Tippy leaves yielding a limpid, 
bright, flowery cup. A daytime tea to drink preferably without milk.  
 
Assam T.G.B.O.P.: Assam, the largest teaproducing region in the 
world, located in north-eastern India. A rich, powerful and top 
quality tippy tea for the morning that can take a drop of cold milk. 
 
Earl Grey Supérieur: A high quality Chinese tea (Yunnan and 
Keemun) exquisitely flavoured with bergamot. 
 
English Breakfast Tea: A full-bodied, British blend of fine teas 
from China, India and Ceylon. May be taken with milk along with 
toast and  marmalade. For connoisseurs. 
 
Chaï organic: A great Indian classic blend of tea and spices. Black 
tea (Assam) with cinnamon, ginger, dardamom and black pepper. 
 
 

 
Green Teas  

 
Sencha Fuji Organic: A green tea for connoisseurs, grown near 
Mount Fuji, Its fine leaves, grand aroma, and subtle taste indicate its 
outstanding biological quality. 
 
Jasmin „1319“Organic : This Jasmine tea comes from an 
outstanding harvest. A wonderful combination of subtle tea and the 
most refined jasmine flowers. Exquisite fragrance. 


